
 

ESP GUITARS - Since 1975, ESP has created numerous iconic 

instruments for legendary players spanning every genre of 

music.  Their decade of experience in the design and 

manufacturing of guitars and basses has allowed them to 

provide the very best options for you as a player. 

 

 

LTD M-1000HT 

A beautiful Hawaiian Koa-topped, neck-thru-body guitar with Seymour Duncan Jazz and Pearly Gates 

pickups. Unlike most M Series guitars, this new model implements a Hipshot hardtail bridge instead of a 

vibrato 

 

LTD H-401 

The LTD H-401 offers set thru construction for fast and smooth access to the highest frets.  It employs a 

mahogany body with a mahogany top in natural satin finish.  This guitar’s relatively low price belied by 

such high end features as it Seymour Duncan Custom 5 and Jazz pickup set. 

LTD M-400/M 

The LTD M-400 has a black satin finish, and the LTD M-400M has a natural satin finish over a mahogany 

top.  Both feature an extra thin flat U-shaped maple neck with 24 extra jumbo frets and a Floyd Rose 

Special Bridge.  The M-400 includes EMG 85 and EMG 81 pickups, while the M-400M comes with 

Seymour Duncan Jazz and Custom-5 pickups. 

http://www.espguitars.com/guitars
http://www.espguitars.com/products/19126-m-1000ht?category_id=1963302-m-series
http://www.espguitars.com/products/19120-h-401m?category_id=1963298-h-series
http://www.espguitars.com/products/19130-m-400m?category_id=1963302-m-series


 

LTD M-403HT 

The M-403HT is a new hardtail version of the M style guitar with a three-pickup configuration that 

includes two Seymour Duncan stacked single-coil STK-4 pickups along with a Seymour Duncan Custom-5 

humbucker in the bridge position.  The guitar has a flamed maple top on its mahogany body in natural 

satin finish. 

 

CULT ‘86 

Much like the original version, the Cult ’86 offers bolt-on construction with an alder body, a three-piece 

maple neck, and an ebony fingerboard. It uses a three-pickup configuration, with two EMG SA pickups in 

the neck and middle position, and an EMG 81 at the bridge. A Floyd Rose Special locking tremolo is 

provided to allow for the kind of uninhibited and expressive playing for which Vernon Reid is world 

renowned. Much like the Vernon’s original ESP, the Cult ’86 is based on the ST body style, and features 

the distinctive multiple swirls of color that immediately make it identifiable with its original designer. 

 

LTD MH-1000/1007 EVERTUNE 

The new MH-1000ET provides the innovative EverTune bridge along with set-thru construction, a 

mahogany body with flamed maple top in See thru Black finish, and an EMG 81/85 active pickup set. The 

MH-1007ET is a 7-string version of this guitar, also featuring the EverTune bridge. It’s available in Black 

finish. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.espguitars.com/products/19132-m-403ht?category_id=1963302-m-series
http://www.espguitars.com/products/19082-cult-86?category_id=1968976-cult-86
http://www.espguitars.com/products/19136-mh-1007-evertune?category_id=1963304-mh-series


 

LTD PS1 SONIC BLUE/SEA FOAM GREEN 

NEW COLORS - This axe combines all the class and charm of its forefathers with modern engineering and 

radical design changes for unique character. The precision-crafted mahogany semi-hollowbody and set 

neck resonate with sweet sounds and deliver serious sonic output thanks to hot ESP LH-150 

humbuckers. Independent volume and tone controls for each pickup plus a 3-way pickup selector give 

you lots of options. The solid maple neck has a warm rosewood fretboard with gorgeous pearl block 

inlays and 22 extra-jumbo frets. 

 

EC-1000 PIEZO 

The LTD EC-1000 PIEZO offers what might be the most flexible variety of tone-shaping ever offered on 

an ESP model of any kind. In addition to a set of standard magnetic pickups in the form of a high-quality 

Seymour Duncan ’59 and JB set, the EC-1000 PIEZO also includes a Fishman Powerbridge and Tailpiece 

system with a piezo pickup. A mini toggle switch lets you select between the sources to use the 

magnetic pickups, piezo pickup, or both. As if that wasn’t cool enough, you also get dual output jacks for 

flexibility in routing for recording and live performance. The EC-1000 PIEZO also offers a mahogany body 

with quilted maple top in See Thru Blue or Black finish. 

 

AP4/AP5 

The LTD AP-4 and AP-5 take traditional bass body styles and add high-performance components and 

build quality for contemporary players in all music genres. Using bolt-on construction over alder bodies 

and maple necks, the AP-4 and AP-5 basses feature ebony fingerboards with 21 extra-jumbo frets, 

Grover tuners, Babicz bridges, and EMG P/LJ active pickups. They are available in Black finish. 

http://www.espguitars.com/products/19142-ps-1?category_id=1963338-pc-series-ps-series
http://www.espguitars.com/products/19140-ps-1?category_id=1963338-pc-series-ps-series
http://www.espguitars.com/products?categories=ec-series
http://www.espguitars.com/products/19072-ap-4?category_id=1968278-ap-series-basses-2
http://www.espguitars.com/products/19074-ap-5?category_id=1968278-ap-series-basses-2

